Traube Neureut

TRADITION MEETS MODERN
Dear guests, we welcome you in one of Neureut's oldest inns and wish you a pleasant stay.
All our food is freshly prepared for you, so keep in mind: "Good things take a while".
We recommend - to shorten the waiting time, choose an aperitif, a soup or a salad before the
main course. Our house is characterized not only by our good food and friendly service.
We also offer you the right setting with rooms from 12 to 120 people for your festivities and
events of any kind - Just contact us on: traube-neureut.com
And now we wish you in German “Guten Appetit”.
Your TRAUBE team.

Starters
Flädle Soup

3,90

Tafelspitz (cooked beef) broth with pancake Stripes and vegetables

Little dumpling Soup

4,30

Tafelspitz ( cooked beef) broth with little dumplings

Gulash Soup

4,90

strong beef goulash soup with onions and pepper.
We serve our home-baked mountaineer bread.

Gratinated goat’s cheese

7,30

Salad Bouquet with mango-ginger chutney and home-baked mountaineer bread

Strammer MAX

6,10

Black Forest ham, fried egg on roasted mountaineering bread and sour vegetables

Beef carpaccio

9,70

wafer-thin marinated beef slices with arugula, parmesan and bread

Shrimp "mediterranean"
grilled shrimps with tomatoes, herbs and homemade mountain climbing bread

8,70

Salads

small mixed Salad

2,10

with crispy lettuce, cucumber, tomato, zucchini and house dressing

Mixed Salat (normal Size)

3,90

with crispy lettuce, cucumber, tomato, zucchini and house dressing

Swabian Salad

11,80

Large mixed salad plate with “Maultaschen” - Noodles filled with beef

Salat „meadow“
Large mixed salad plate with roasted fresh mushrooms & homemade bread

10,20

Main course February
Spaghetti Carbonara

10,80

Classically with bacon, onions, egg & Parmesan (without cream)

Lenses Deluxe

9,90

Lenses with sausages & homemade spaetzle

Acid Kidneys (Offal from Pork)

11,20

optionally with fried potatoes or homemade spaetzle

Pork tendaloin a la Creme

15,80

with homemade spaetzle and fresh champignon - cognac - cream

„Tafelspitz“ (cooked Beef)

16,40

with horseradish sauce and boullion vegetables

Skrei – Winter cod filet

17,90

with parsley potato mash, herb sauce & winter vegetables

Maultaschen - Noodles filled with beef

9,90

in strong Tafelspitz (cooked beef) broth with roasted onions

Jägerschnitzel

13,80

Pork, naturally fried, with fresh mushrooms & french fries

Irish ox cheeks
with parsley potato rump & winter vegetables

17,40

Our Classics
arg. Rumpsteak (ca. 220 gr.) with herb Butter or Onions
with homemade bread

16,20

with a warm side dish of your choice

19,90

Zwiebelrostbraten (beef with musturd) with a fine onion souce
with homemade bread

14,20+

with a warm side dish of your choice

17,90+

If not different from you, we serve rumpsteak and onion roast medium cooked.

Schnitzel „Wiener Art“ from pork with sauce
with homemade bread

8,20+

with a warm side dish of your choice

10,90+

Cordon Bleu -classic filled with cooked ham & cheese
with homemade bread
with a warm side dish of your choice

warm side dishes to choose from
French fries, potato croquettes, homemade spaetzle, duchess potatoes, fried potatoes

11,20
14,90

Sausage Salad
Lyoner strips, pickled cucumber, dressing, red onion rings and bread

7,20+

with a warm side dish of your choice

9,90+

Straßburger Sausage Salad
Lyoner strips, gherkin, dressing, gouda strips, red onion rings and bread

9,20+

with a warm side dish of your choice

12,90+

Vegetarian
Spinach ricotta dumplings on ratatouille vegetables

15,90+

Cheese spaetzle with fried onions

10,90+

with a small Salad

Vegetable-Omelette

11,20

Egg omelette filled with fresh seasonal cream vegetables / vegetarian

All dishes marked with an asterisk (+) are available with a discount of € 3.00 as
a small portion. We wish you a pleasant stay with us !.
We only accept cash payment. Thanks in advance.

